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Why do the heath en rage, and the peo ples de vise an emp ty scheme?
Let us break their bands as sun der, and cast a way their cords from us!
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Kings of the earth ar ray them selves, the ru lers take coun sel to ge ther.
He who sits in the hea vens laughs, the LORD will hold them in de ri sion.
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A gainst the LORD and His An noint ed say ing:
And He will speak to them in wrath and sore dis plea sure.
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Yet have I set my King up on my ho ly hill of Zi on.
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I will de clare the de cree the LORD has said un to me:
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Thou art My Son, this day have I be got ten Thee!
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Ask of Me, and I will give Thee the na tions for Thine in he ri tance, and the
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ut ter most parts of the world for Thy pos ses sion.

Am Am7/G

Thou shalt break them with a rod of i ron, dash in pie ces like a pot ters ves sel.
Serve the LORD with fear, and re joice with tremb ling.
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Be wise now there fore ye kings, be in struct ed jud ges of the earth.
Kiss the Son lest He be wroth, and ye per ish from the way
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When His wrath is but a lit tle. Blessed are they that put their trust in Him!


